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earth. The whole com motion ap- but, for our part, we want our 
{.veared to be in the, sea. '1 he pay or.-ad those inuetix to. us, 
same phenomenon occurred in the whose term of credit has expired ; 
islands in May, 1819, Without any and “want ” will compel us to

satisfy such wants 4>y calling on 
them in “ greeting,” if they do 
not call and settle soon !

Thread papers and housewife ordered to 
lie on the table, and a tabby cat under

42 Indignant when - told how wall die 
Attends church twice of a Svu>

PROGRESS OF A FLIRT. :

Jon 11 y/ À lagaz i ne. ) 
Vast nouons of a

it.fFro)
T..3 spinster oi 

-match.
f 17.

Enthusiastic i >r Biy’ey’s 
val ir lody.

wears.
Cti/tiv ;uake here or at the other 

The reasons, asssigntid at 
the moment at the strange tide 
(éàys the editor) were in themselves 
an t tidiess excitement to risibility.

v; tiie imaginations of the 
soerotators the most whimsical the- 
dried were devised from which to

love
day.songs and r sst 

18. Coi-iidexioh. *hd 43 Takes a constitutional walk be to re 
and' anti bilious pills .before

i Manspirits high.— 
Comiq Avi- 

Wil- 
: mat offers in

breakfast,A dinner.
44. Tries Harrowgate for the erysipelas ; 

and indulges in a snooze ia her own 
room, after dinner.

45. Goes to service on Wed -esdais 
and Fridays, or daily, if in a cathedral

Takes salvolatile in her tea

■larmmk 1
A gentleman of Henly-on- 

T ha mes offered a farmer, when at 
that market, a dinner and a hot- 1 
tie of wine if he would bring him 
a grain of wheat on the following 
market-bay, and double the quan
tity each week till that day twelve- 
month.—This was acceded to 
for the mot ent, but the follow
ing statement will perhaps satisfy 
Those who never entered into any 
similar calculation, ot the impos
sibility of fulfilling such an en
gagement ;—Amount o^the num
ber of grains, 4,503,627,370,493 ; 
bushels, 12,509,998,964; quarters 
i,563,749,G70; loads, 312,749,-

f.: fourteen quadrilles m 
ai a day. N mA siiptii)ii reject a prop 

ove m a cottage.
more velined in shape and 

renounced for

Uc '
blanch t ■ ; 

19. A t ruie

46. Swears eternal friendship to a produce, a reasonable aud sufficent 
spinster fiend, and keeps a ca;e of exî) {a nation of the most ICY. Vol-

“ * * “ catiic bitiU-rbauce at Havvai, or in
the vicinity of the island at sea, 
as weii as earthquakes, either at 
some part of t dis group or in some 
adjacent i«land, may have been the 
‘•.vh v and the wlvereibre’ of this 
tide. An earthquake may have 

at tide bottom of it, but that

iii a co.ttu i" 
nse in town.

ta
■ Aa

fastidiousness in- -gone,
,ip: ge indispensable, 

understand she mean- 
Anxu

0. less
Canary birds. Reads the 
view.”

47. Gives weekly tea-parties, and 'culti
the sainllv affection of Dr. Hum

41
!en i

to. L> ■

•ounger brother.
is ter 3 o '.i, v.

«'O'ûplexion, hardened 
lor a waist ; and thinks

o§’«
vvalesray

goose.
48. Weeps cataracts af the discourses 

of dear Dr. Kungoose and snooze openly 
after an car!y dinner.

49 Gratified to be told bow well she 
Makes her will, Leaves all to 

lur beloved Arabella, except ap annuity 
to the cat and Canary-birds.

50. -Startled by a proposal from d 
Dr. Humgroose. Consults Arabella, ana 
determines to.remain single.

61. Alters her will on learning _tliat 
hFr LGowed AraWllu has become Mrs. 
Humgoose.

52 Survives the cats and canaries, and 
the xv: ter takes n companion.

•me « cum dm per parties. 53. Triumphs at hearing how Fie'Hum-
jfiowiffliorsesEn preference‘to her gooses are cheated by their servants, and 

ftVnvr - a■■ 3 uiiii nvu ua. ' sets the companion to watch the gicivy
w,d sh. jukl'-rs growing rather thing who lodges next door.

Reads 54. Settles at Bath. Escapes tkfe blue 
devils-by becoming a blue.

55. Assumes brevet rank, 
an esprit fort, and is .thenceforward 
classed in our minds with beings Of an. 
epicene gender.

-
I

to marrv l ;v rar k.
A1 mack" 8. AI •y(.get ty

fi raceful glide 
. r,f bhister

Vd.
«du ted fo r the b u o y an t 

R:':nsc5 a country 
room, and it wv, caused by t -e spouting of 

a lar»e bo iy of whales, bv sinking 
/of a part of the foundation of the 
unfathomable ocean, or by other 973. 
evHuuly mysterious impulse, 
mu t doubt. Similar phenomena,

have been wit-

wears.us 18.ste
draw in. 

tbout a diamond net
of supreme loveliness 

vanity ; beauty am. elegance

tRpfor
7>Y1 earandThe24 age r

1
andstill single,uG It is a remarkable fact that no 

other insect whatever but the si’k 
worm feeds up the mulberry tree. 
Various caterpillars have been put 

the leaves, but they have al-

a we
of tllfe

tableaux and char a-
ni t h* n/i n rs r. p -. *

\
vil. t >18? we are aware,

tiessed at oilier places. We leave 
scientific speculators to probe 
the subject abanding 1 he investi
gation of it ourselvs, as well as the 
increase;of our string of imagina- 

Becomes lions upon it, to other topjcsF’

ormenis pajta to pa
non, anaai on

mways been found to reject them. 
Even the aphides, species, some

H o? ;rimr m
tbim Vv(ilures upon

Mavcet, cultivates a flower garden, 
cts decided opinions.

kiicneon. speeies of which are found upon 
every other plant, have never been 
discovered nppn this tree.

u
\ tMrs

1
efore brea k fast;3 reci wv/idowf*,ovsibie to ma tv a 

.•ht iii .:vhs of live year on his 
a(!>d charades

The Dead Alive.—A Paris jour
nal has the following in teres ting 
account of aii event which betel 
M.-Di-champs a wealthy inhabi
tant of Lyons t—“ He tell into 
such a state of lethargy on Friday, 
the twenty ninth of November, 
that his hinds bel eved him to be 
dead, and proceeded, to the preli
minaries for his in terme ut. The 

bought; and his body 
The funeral was to

m
Dr. Campbell, author of the 

“ Surveyor of Britain,’’ looking 
one day into a pamphlet in a 
Hooks lier’s shop, liked it so well 
that he purchased it, and if was 
not till he had read it half through 
that he discovered it to be his

This anecdote

.. i
t

Singular Tula} Phenomenon. 
Sandwich Islands Gazelle, of ivds a second : kiss of wine at 

interest in the 
caadrflle

The
November 18, 1837, gives an
account of a remarkable tidal 

which had just oc-

to 11 .nve iv. a
hits of i is day.

e
> Ji %

|»îcK'ô»
’e to - - fiass ten 

As-

1VOIOUS, gton i phenomenon 
cur red on the shore of the is and. 
We sh all lay b to ore our readers 
the substance “ Soon alter 6 on 
Tuesday evening the sea fell very 
rapidly, about eight feet, leaving 
several vessels aground. The wea
ther was clear and pleasant ; ther
mometer at 74 5, barometer 30 6 ; 
fine breeze 
squally at intervals, 
after remaining stationary a few 
seconds, rose again to the ordinary 
high-water mark, and at 6b. 40m. 
again receded tour feet six inches 
perpendicularly, in 2/ minutes ; it 
then again rose to the same height 
as before, and fell again six feet 

The third time H

its it1 111
Iown composition, 

he himself told to David Hume.
th r in the country.

visits, aod reads 
hi< ation of the [>oor.

jo and a five-bar red 
v, ai&t increased, smiles 

by a speck upon

is o
- forsûmes a 

tracts o
' <
the e ;1coffin was 

placed in it. 
take place, on tlie Saturday ; the 
cortege was assembled, and the 
undertaker was on the point of 
placing on the lid, and screwing it 
down,When the supposed defunct, 
suddenly roused from a mere le
thargy into which be had fallen, 
rose up, ami expressed a desire 
for something to eat. A sud- 

panic for a time paralysed 
all present ; but the sound of his- 

dissipated their fears, and 
! e; a v attention was immediately 

paid him. He declared that he 
had been coneious of all xvas go
ing on,but was unable to make the 
least movement. He was soon as 
far recovered as to give assurance 
of many years of renewed life and 
activity.”

] England is a vast manufactory, a great 
laboratory, a universal counting-house. 
France is a rich farm, tending to turn 
itself into a manufactory. Germany is 
an ill-cultivated field, because they are 
philosophers and not peasants who till it. 
Southern Italy is a vally in ruins.— 
Northern Italy is an artificial prairie.— 
Belgium is a forge. Holland is a cannai. 
Sweden and Denmark are carpenter’s 
yards Poland is a sandy neatu.—— 
Russia is an ice-house. Switzeiland is,a 
chalet. Greece is a field in a state of

a field fallow.—

irate.
a frontdiminishedf pom

32. Quotes from Hannah 
- specked tooth 

Thinks it possible to 
in the country with 

Wonders hoy. any

Mdr lib5% yfl
from the north-east.

The water, near ruunu
cue esteems.ua n

for diamonds.
Affiyts to yatrouize girii, and plays 

Prefers men of a certain 
Mrs. Somerville and fre

ed n care

'

toe c Ho per on. 
Reads

queuts me. * eaUiatur.
34. Flattered by the attentions of a boy 

Intellectua
considerations of age.’"

ir, and resumes pink

nature. Turkey is 
India is a gold mine. Egypt is a work
shop for apprentices. Africa is a furnace. 
Algiers is a nursery-ground. As'a a 
grove. The .Antil es are suga/re-finers — 
South America is a store. North A- 
merica is a till full. Spain is a till emp-

Vden V;
attainments 

Accents
Q ei hteei

f?( voice II■ v " lii i cl L 3. 1 et tl f *
: three inches.

lour inches higher than before. 
After the fourth, ail the ebb and 
flow, which had hitherto occupied 
about 28 minutes each, gradually 
diminished and v tried in time, 

10 and ebbing in 20 
This continued during

Iff
35. A si'gut tint of rouge no harm by 

can:): tog lit! Conversational and a great 
acquisition s i a country-nous.e

36. Culls herself niue-and-twenty, and 
a would not be seen in a cap tor the world.

Takes to waltzing.
37. Keeps down the drawing-room 

blinds, and has the chariot new lined 
with yellow. Rimmies tne cnulhon«— 
Sere7 7V, fretful, ami desperate

38. Makes parties to Beulah 8pa, and 
by moonlight. Left in die lurch by

an ensign of the guards. . J
39. Spends the season with a cousin in

second-rate London 
bad substitute for the

rose
ty-,

The news of the lirth of the Count de 
Paris reached Berlin by telegraph in 48 
hours after it tooiu place, and was com
municated to the King at Potsdam.— 
His Majesty testified great satisfaction 

The same intelligence

!

flowing in
minutes. JflHHHVHPUi 
the night and part of Wednesday 

The rapidity with
which the water rose and fell var
ied considerably in different parts 
of the harbour. At one time the 
water rose above high-water mark. 
Towards midnight the wind sub
sided and much rain tell, hut there 

unusai atmospheric ap- 
ov trembling of the

at the event 
reached Schwerin on the" 30th tilt., and 
caused general joy and festivity in that 
city, where her Royal Highness the 
Duchess of Orleans is univrsally bo- 
loved

Wants ! —This is a wanting world, 
and those aye wanting times.— 
Some want a new governor, and 
oma want the old one ; some 
ant a new national administrati

on, and others want the same we 
have ; some want a new market-

and

forenoon.
flirts

*
Yorkshire, where 
graces prove a
bloom of youth. t

49 Birins to busy be reel f f >o,u‘, either 
people’s affairs. Quotes the matrimonial 
squabbles of her married friends. NatoJ 
decided! red; lips decide:,y blue.] 

her stars d#at she js s

t Antidote to Arsenic —Dr. Brown, of 
Somerset Co., Niagara, has used the fol
lowing receipt successfully as an antidote 
to arsenic :—“ A table spoonful of sweet 
oil, mixed with fresh burnt char cole, 
finely pulverized. The dose repeated as

house on the public square, 
others want it away from there ;

were no 
pearancesnrt41.
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